PERSIL® PROCLEAN MONEY BACK
TM

GUARANTEE OFFER

Love it! Or your money back.

If you are not satisﬁed with your purchase, complete the following steps to
receive a refund:

1. Download and complete this form. Form must include a description of 15
words or more explaining why you were not satisﬁed with your
purchase to qualify for a refund.

2. Mail the completed form along with all required items to the address
below within 60 days of purchase and no later than 2/28/18.

Persil® – Money Back Guarantee Offer
Dept #: DH15-1904
PO Box 472
Scottsdale, AZ 85252-0472
Customer Information:

Items required to receive a refund:

First Name: _________________Last Name: _________________

1. This completed ofﬁcial form including the 15-word
minimum description of why you were not satisﬁed

Address: (No P.O. Boxes please) _________________________________
Address Line 2: _________________________________________
City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________
Email: _________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________

2. The original, store identiﬁed cash register receipt
dated 6/1/15 through 12/31/17 with the Persil®
ProClean™ qualifying item and price circled
3. The back label from the Persil® bottle*
Offer valid only on qualifying purchases dated 6/1/15 through
12/31/17. Submissions must be postmarked within 60 days
of your purchase date and no later than 2/28/18. Allow 8-10
weeks for delivery of your refund check.

YES, please send me future coupons and offers from Persil

Expected Rebate Amount (max. $22.99): $______________
Please describe in 15 words or more why you were dissatisﬁed with your purchase of Persil® ProClean™**:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Back label not required on Persil® Power-Caps™

** 15-word minimum description is required to receive a refund

Terms and Conditions: Consumer is responsible for sales tax. Only the purchase price of one Persil® ProClean™ product will be refunded (max. $22.99).
If coupon is used, amount of the coupon will be deducted from the purchase price and the actual price paid before taxes will be refunded. Requests must
be postmarked by February 28, 2018. Void where taxed, restricted or prohibited. PO boxes will not be paid except in North Dakota. Allow eight to ten weeks
after mailing for delivery of your check. Limit one offer per envelope and one claim per product/name/household/address. The Dial Corporation, a Henkel
Company, reserves the right to conﬁrm indemniﬁcation. Fraudulent submissions will not be paid and could result in federal prosecution under US Mail fraud
statutes (18 USC Sections 1341 and 1342). This offer is not available to employees (and their immediate family members or members of the same household) of Sponsor and its afﬁliates, agents and advertising and promotion agencies.
© 2017 The Dial Corporation, A Henkel Company
To check the status of your refund, please visit www.rapid-rebates.com or call 1-800-619-4703.
DH15-1904-002

